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OUR EOLY FATHER, LEO. 
"The Pope will not die like oae ot 

me; he will slowly go out like a lamp 
having consumed its last drop of oil." 

This Is the opinion of Professox 
•lezzoai, the great Roman physician, 
expert surgeon and scientist, who re
cently had a long conversation with 
Leo XTII. on the subject of life and 
death. The Pontiff started the talk t>j 
saying that be loved life. 

"1 do not want to be understood as 
loving life for the sake of living," con
tinued the Pope; "yet I love it with a 
strong feeling of love. Nothing that 
strong feeling of love, nothing that 
happens could lessen my love of ex
istence,-' Continuing,.!^ aaWUjpoiak 

'ing ai'fcls wasted form: "1 am above 
physical considerations, of course, but 
mentally am as lively as ever, and 1 
will be ready to battle in the intellec
tual* arena as long as these bones bold 
out. My love of life is really a love of 
spiritual conquest. 

These words were spoken while' Pro
fessor Mazzoni was conducting his 
medical examination. At its conclu
sion he informed His Holiness that he 
bad never seen a person at the brink 
of his ninetieth year whose organiza
tion was so little impaired and wno 
was physically eo fit to be at the head 
of an Immense community. 

The Pope smiled. "When the ser
vants had finished dressing him he dis
missed them with a kindly motion of 
the hand, and looking Mazzoni straight 
into .thajBya. jaaldi 

< "And how many more years do you 
give me, doctorf* 

May Reach the Century Hark. 
"I have no right to pass definite 

lodgment." answered Mazzoni: "but 
I can say this: *Your Holiness bao 
aftundant health for a man of your 
«ge, and your spirits are BO fresh, BO 
Imbued with youthful vigor, that I do 
not hesitate to say that yon may safe
ly reach your hundredth year, or may 
even live a longer time, for the influ
ence of a hale, striving, working mind 
on the shell that walks the earth 1B 
most beneficial and decisive.' " 

**I hare long thought that," said the 
Pope, "and I thank God every day that 
He keeps my head so clear, my mind 
bO free of disturbances. You know, 
doctor. I have always been a cheerful 
man—ah. I wish I could make all my 
children, the entire Christian world, 
nay, all the peoples of the earth believe 
in- this beautiful maxim of cheerful* 
nesa. 

"If I live a thousand years I could 
never thank Ood sufficiently for this 
unmerited favor—the endowment with 
a blithe and contented temperament 
As I look back upon my life I see Ltd 
different epochs as if reflected in a 
clear mirror. Of course the glory of it 
all Is God's but I take a little credit to 
myself, too, and am proud that I feel 
as young as I do." 

Wary of Doctors. 
The Pope then said that, although 

he valued medicine most highly, n« 
had little use for doctors, whereupon 
Mazzoni made answer: "Your Holi
ness may rest assured we physicians 
can do little or nothing for you. We 
stand aghast before the pleasing phe
nomenon of young old age buoyed up 
by work and unshaken by serious 
cares." 

"Well," said the Pope thoughtfully 
*?when quite a young student I read 
Hufeland's celebrated work. The An 
of Prolonging Life.' then Just publish
ed, and I agreed with the German 
professor that the mere prolongation 
of life would be quite a useless under
taking, and that above all one must 
have something to live for. If one has 
something to live for. then one must 
try to put off the growing old as long 
as possible, and that is what I have 
done. 

"Again, I have always kept my sto
mach under strict control. Man's di
gestive organs usually begin to degen
erate after his 50th year, and the more 
one has abused his stomach the quick
er, the more painful the degeneration. 

"Well, my diet has been the same as 
student, chaplain, bishop, diplomat, 
governor, archbishop, cardinal and 
Pope. I have never eaten more than 
was necessary to build up and sustain 
my constitution. Most people have no 
idea how little man needs to keep 
from starving." 

Simple Food. 
The Pope next explained his daily 

•wants in the way of food. For break
fast, served immediately after mass 
—this latter is celebrated in Leo's pri
vate house chapel, the last and larg
est of the suite of five rooms inhabited, 
by him—*for breakfast he has a cap ot 
coffee and two or three rolls, which 
he slowly munches while going over 
his correspondence, and seeing his 
privy secretaries, who give an epitome 
of the news. 

"This is all the fuel I need for sever
al hours' desk work, which ensues as 
soon as I am through with my gentle
man," contlnuedj^eo. "Ah," he inter
rupted himself, 'but there is one im
pediment already, v/hloh I have never 
mentioned to you. I can't hold the 
(pen long in my hand without over
straining my muscles. - So some me
chanical genius has constructed for me 
s sort of writing glove, the manlpula* 
tion ot which does neither tire nor ir
ritate me. It's a great success and It 
beats the typewriter. I am not against 
the typewriter though. I think its 
use undignified. We ought to be thank
ful for every labor-saving machine; 
yet when a man is unable to do hie 
accustomeJ task with one hand, how 
can Be employ two?" 

4 Hew He Writes. 
Hassan! asked whether the Pope 

aow, as in forme* times, wrote jits 
«ocyoilcsJB and briefs himself. { * . « . , 

*«*.. them !• a* seer* afrout sty mm J ff^y * 

of composing these documents," sxnuea 
the Pontiff. AI dare say I waste a 
good deal of white paper by my meth
od. I commence in this way: After 
thinking oat say theme, and while 
thinking, I put my ideas down on 
sheets of foolscap paper, each idea on 
a different sheet. That done, the real 
work of composition begins. I have 
before me a stock of numbered strips 
of paper upon which I write, in ah-
Jbreviated form, the sentences and 
phrases occurlng to me after consult
ing the original notes. 

"That takes see four or five days, 
sometimes a coaple of weeks. After 
all is finished I lock tbe heap of man
uscript in a drawer of my desk, tc 
whkh Ialonejhave thae key* and thai 
Sey^neve'FTeavee my pocket Then 1 
dismiss the subject from my mind un
til about ten days previous to the In
tended publication. 

"Now the work of the secretaries 
commences. To one of these I dic
tate the document from my little 
slips. The secretary writes out the 
whole in appropriate form and brings 
it to me for correction. 

"Ah, then I learn how little fin-' 
{shed my style and dictation are! Aa 
a self-corrector I am worse than 
Tolstoi, I believe. Pity the poor sec
retary; be has to do his work three or 
four timet over before the original la 
approved of. The original is, of coarse 
in Italian. This my secretaries trans
late into Latin, and the transcript be
ing made I work the whole thing ovei 
t& give it a classical finish. It has to 
be done quickly, though, for, as you 
know, my audiences .begin at 10:16 
A. M. 

Outdoor Exercise. 
"When my last visitor or pilgrim U 

gone I think of my health again. 
Man's organism requires a plentiful 
circulation of the blood, and exercise 
Is the thing: to send i t through all 
parts of the body. Including tbe twain. 
'Have your brains well flooded with 
blood,' said a physician to me fifty 
years ago, and It will never lack elas
ticity.' I sit down In my Sedan chair 
and some of my good fellows carry me 
Into the garden. I don't have to de
scend staircases. When I am In God's 
free nature my longs expand and my 
limbs stretch. Every little while I got 
out and walk. It does a world of coot) 
and the little walks gives me a healthy 
appetite for dinner. 

"Like the captain of the man-of-war, 
the Pope eats alone, as yon know-
etiquette wills it so. My «neal 'con
sists of a good soap, a roast, green veg
etables, fruit, and a smell bottlo of red 
wine. The menu never varies, except 
on fast days. Of course, my good peo
ple would like to moke me a glutton. 
If I had my own will I wouldn't 
spend above a lire for my dinner dall,> 
but It's nearer three lires now, things 
have so gone up In prices! Pio says to 
and it must be true, though the old 
rascal -the best heart in the world— 
cannot be entirely trusted where my 
comjBi-t 19 concerned. He> actnally 
propo*"<1 the addition of a sweet to my 
menu the day after I achieved tho 
tiara. 

I had tio be very severe with him 
on that occasion. 'Plo.* I said, "thf 
stomach of Leo has not grown since 
yesterday. "We may stick to the old 
habit. I have no desire to die a dys
peptic." 

Professor Mazzoni aesured the Pope 
that his questions were not prompted 
by idle curiosity. "I ask for science's 
sake," be said, "and beg that your Ho< 
liness be pleased to tell me whether, 
you take a long rest after dinner, as is 
customary with old people?" 

Afternoon Nap. 
"Oh. yes," answered Leo, "I steal 

half an hour every afternoon from 
my duties for a nap. because it n-
freshes me wonderfully. Then I re 
turn to my desk to work until after 
sundown. When the HgbtB are on my 
real season for recreation bpgins Thou 
I receive members of the family and 
personal friends, and we have many a 
good chat. At 9:30 o'clock I retire 
to tell my beads. Then supper—a glass 
of warm milk, a slice of bread and 
roast meat, and a little cheese some
times. When that is over I seek my 
desk again and work till midnight or 
longer." 

Professor Mazzoni eaye he never saw 
such subjugation of matter to spirit ns 
in the case of the Pope. "Outwardly,' 
he says, "he looks a broken-down old 
gentleman, but the ideas that sway 
him, the love of duty and performance 
that is his second nature keeps his 
Wood traveling through his veins and 
keeps his whole being alive. If he 
wasn't such a joyful man his breach
ing apparatus would in all probability 
he out of order, bis heart would not act 
with such surprising regularity as it 
does. As it is. with these two organs 
going, every bit of food he taRes be
comes fuel for the living fire, and the 
change of matter i n the body is never 
interfered with. His brain is the 
clearest; there is absolutely no sign of 
degeneration of brain cells. Medici
nally speaking, Leo is a wonder. 

Interest in Affairs. 
"He told me: "Everything that con

cerns humanity concerns me.' Be 
takes the greatest and most Intelligent 
interest In every nation's life. Poli
tics, science, literature, art, philan
thropy—all Interest him; he stands in 
the centre of ail useful movement*, 
that, however, would not suffice to 
keep him in health if he hadn't always 
been & most moderate liver, if his 
whole life hadn't been regulated by the 
most minute system and order. A 
wouiple ot fried egg», served on a lit. 
tie table respondent with beautiful 
linen, crystal and plate is a whole ban; 

it should (be to evwrjs 

mm 

"And how well he employs his hours 
of recreation In the consciousness ol 
his Infallibility he might summon to 
him people who simply report things 
as they have happened. Not so Leo. 
He is after opinions, and he will not 
see a man twice who slavishly indors
es the Pontiff's ideas against his own 
Judgment. 

"Leo delights jn disputes; he loves 
to hear the trurCh, even if it's opposed 
to hie own notioni. Then his eyes 
sparkle: he smile* and encourages the 
speaker in every way possible. Ifa 
true recreation (because it's mental 
gymnastics. Leo takes a human inter
est In his fellow-men and it seems to 
me that he sets humanity above doo-

"I told His Holiness that I couldnt 
say how long he might live. My pri
vate opinion Is this: Som» morning, 
the good Pio will find him dead at his 
desk, his little writing glove in his be
nevolent hand, a smile upon his lips? 
and maybe the document he was work* 
ing on is an epoch-making encyclical 
or poem; or maybe be will be found 
dead with hie bands folded In prayer 
At all events, it will he a paialeea 
death, a beautiful one."—The Cathe-
Ho Mirror. 

THE T I O CONVERSIONS. 
Years ago there lived In Paris an 

)ld colonel who had retired from the 
tray; he was a man of honor, true to 
his friends, and nprtgUt in his conduct* 
bat totally todlfieiaat to religion. He 
&ad a wife and daughter, who prayed 
cnoeasingly that the grace of conver
sion might be vouaasaied to a soul to 
dear to them. Among the. Jew that! 
tfwquemed the eokmel't stile agiartr 
ment in the Due Du Bao, waa an cAeX 
tjrotber officer, who dropped ia every 
etiher evening too play whist or talkj 
over the exciting scene* of former 
days. 

Our veteran foil IB—dangerously Ul; 
3ua wife and daughter could not shut 
their eyes to the fact that the tad 
was drawing near, yet they dared not 
broach the subject of the last eaerM 
amenta; for he had ftrwiy and repeat
edly intimated that he would not be 
interfered with on that point. They 
only prayed more fervently and. whoa 
the old comrade came to inoutre fori 
bis friend, Qiey t»M Wan the sad truth, 
and begged him to ur»e tbe patient If 
awe a pries*. 

At first the ooHoer Ktte&ed to tad 
request with undisguised coldness, he 
pleaded his Inability to execute sue* 
a commission, as he himself waa not 
a practical Catholic—indeed he feared 
tie had qaite loat his faith. Mot cBs-
eouraged by those excuses tbe two) 
tadles besought him more earnestly 
and with tears, assuring him that this 
was their last resource. Unable to 
withstand any longer such an appeal 
to his friendship, he yielded; and 
promised to do the beat he could. He 
entered tbe sick chamber, while the 
pious women knelt outside the door 
with throbbing hearts, awaiting the 
result. After a tew preliminary re
marks the old officer summed up cour
age. 

"I fear, my dear fellow." he began 
abruptly, "you sure in a bad way. If 
I were you I would go to confession." 

"Nonsense! You go to confession." 
"As true as I am standing here X' 

•would not hesitate." 
"But I dont know any priest.** 
"Never mind, Fll send one I know— 

my confessor. He is tbe right sort of 
a man I am,sure you will be greatly! 
pleased with hinx" 

"Very well, then; send him to me." 
The officer trlnmiphantly left the 

room and announced tbe good tidings 
to the anxious wife and daughter! 
They could scarcely believe in so com
plete and speedy a euccecsa, and 
heartily thanked the kind friend, to 
whose courageous intervention it was 
due. 

"But I am In a plight," he said; 
"the truth is. I dont know a singlet 
priest in Paris." 

"Go to the saintly Abbe ST . cut 
rate of St. Germain des Pros, and ask 
him to come." 

He lost no time dn. fetching the 
Abbe S , whom he found in the 
sacristy of t ie ©hurch and to whom; 
he explained tbe ease. 

"Monsieur I'Ab'be, you must say that 
you know me—<that you are my confes
sor. That win make Chinas easy to* 
him." 

"But, Monsieur, I cannot tell the tin-
truth, even with the best motive." 

"Then the whole affair wiQ be a fail, 
ore." 

"It can be easily settled If you will) 
kneel down and make your confession 
tome.* 

"Ton don't mean this very minute? 
We are in too great a hurry. Besides, 
I am not prepared/' 

"It will not take, long," said the Abbe 
encouragingly; "1 will prepare you. 
And opening the door of a small room 
reserved for confessions, he pointed 
to a prie-dleu. 

The soldier somewhat reluctantly 
knelt down. The good priest helped 
him to examine his conscience, excites; 
his contrition, atud foe swon rose from 
his knees, another man; he warmly 
thanked the Abbe S——, who prepare* 
t o set out at once for the house of the 
colonel. In the exuberance of his Joy, 
the convert also Baeteocd to the Rue 
do Bac. and readied the sick bed be-* 
fore the prieat. 

"The tAM>erS-~~- to coming,** he sa!d\ 
"Ah my dear friend, after confession 
will yon teH nte how happy you feel!*' 

That evening m* dying man was 
feconoofled. to <$&£i h e aved a fefj 
days, and eaqpUred; in tfte most eomm> 
fog senttmenfes of repentance and grati
tude for tbe auvrean* grace of t*e last 
• .'.. -. t̂srw*<**-;""iMwij""i ••'a,«JI» •u.5'' 
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CATHOUG NOTES, 

The collection for our Holy Father, 
taken up in the Paullst dChurcb, New 
York, amounted to S5W. 
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At the unveiling ot «L, «*» J±£^;'*&Mmt'*wm 
Bdgar Allan Poe fa the Virginia, TJni* 
verelty recently, a poem toy the Iter, 
Fat*«r John S. Ts*»b wat read. 

« • * 
Bishop MoGaviok, auxiliary to Arch-

bishop Feehaa, has returned from Eu
rope. His ireanh is restore*" -- v^ >*, 

• » * 
Of the twenty-seven artists who con, 

trlbuted their services toward tJ&e 
Dewey memorial arch, nineteen were 
Catholics. 

• * • • 

Archbishop Kaltt administered Con
firmation to aine converts at Bonne 
Terre, Mo., em Ootober'e last Smnday. 

• » • 
At the convention ot the Priests 

EJucbaristks League held in Philadel
phia, St Louis was named as tilt place 
tor holding the next conventteo. 

i » * • • 

ArchWshop Chapelle, apostolic dele
gate to the Pbittppinee, will say noth
ing of Sis Philippine plans, except 
that he expected to sail tor Manila by 
one of the United States army\trait**. 
ports, probably ttte Sherman, early i s 
December. v 

• a, * . 
Rev. Thomas B. Sherman. 8. S„ ha* 

written, four sermons-which are pub-
llshea in a little brochure «culled 
"Mission Tract*" The etmieets » « 
"The Old Rellgtoa,** "Tto» Chnroa.* 
"The Real Presence," end "The Bolt 
of Faith." 

• e m 
There is now being cent broadcast 

to 80,000 German Ofttholle families in 
this country and Dorope a booklet the 
eldest ef which li to Iniuoe the lm* 
migration of Geraaan CaihoUee1 to 
northern Wisconsin. 

Cardinal GlWbons left recently for 
New Orleans, 1*,, waere lie was to 
officiate at the marriage of hla aleo* 
Jflw Katharine Gibbons, a daughter 
of hj« brother. Mr. John T. CH«*oa«, 
who is a proasrinint re«ldeot«*< New 
Orleans. Hiss Gibbons was educated 
at St Joseph'* Academy, . Bmmita-
•barg, M6V v'-:'"-;-

• . « ' * . ' •' • " . . . ' - . t . - . 

At Massin St. I*ary*e Cathedral 
HsUfix, N. S.* on * recent ^ d a y 
Archbishop O'Brien ialted for the jeiv 
vent prayers; o* M», congregation for 
the wounded, Buffering and dying sol
diers In South Africa! enbt for'; thk, 
friends and relations who are suffering 
from the loss of dear one*; One of t i e 
misfortunes of wajr, «aa the Awn^jia-
op, is that tboae who are reaponsjbit 
for it do not go to the front. 
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TBS CHUSOH ABEOiD. 

Lord Gerard, one of the noblemen-
afflcere gone out to the Transvaal, i* 
a Catholic, tbe Gerards being one of 
the oldest Catholic families in Lanca
shire. ^ , > 

, ,*.'• * '' i' • 
Nearly all the British «dl<!ler« who 

lost their lives in the storming of 
Glencoe were Catholics, says the "toa. 
don Catholic 'Pimm.'' 

• e ••• m ' . 

The learned Oathottc historian, Dr. 
Pastor, professor ot history at tbe Uni* 
verslty of Innebruck, has heen ap
pointed by the ®m#eror of Avetria, m 
CounclUor ot m* Imperil Court 

• * • • * - * ' . . ; . • . ' ' 

The InsBjtute.otfoahce olter« a prise 
of 20,000 fames for the heat literary 
production on fit, "EVancJs ot A**J*i 
and bis order written In or tranal*ted 
into Preach and presented to It fcefor* 
December, 1602. 

. * • * 
Some time this month the new Por

tuguese College will he inaugurated at 
Borne. It wlir open with a dozen, of 
little more, of students for the priest
hood, sent by the Bishops of Portugal, 
who have *IJ adhered to the proposal 
of founding ihla institution and who 
will support l i 

* • . * 
There have been some remarkable 

instances of ecclesiastical vocationsJn 
France of late. - A. few yeara etace a 
father and «pn «elej>rated mftw ta~ 
getber, served toy youthful menther» 
of t i e faniily, to the chapel of t;he» 
Jesuits in the Rue de Madrid. Down 
ftear MonteHmaf;. where President" 
Xoobet comes from, a landed proprie
tor of the. district having lost his 
wife, studied tor orders, and he ia now* 
•parish priest of Granges-Goutardeg. 
S^irthermore, one of his sons has 'be
come a monk in the Trapplst fonndsA 
tion at AiguebeHe, and another is « 
secular priest in the parish of Tulette. 

• » > • » • ' i -

llartltt I* Sweet, former aayor of 
^and Rapidf* mcfo, and for yeaWt 
accounted the richest man In the State, 
i i &ew eatnlnf his living by tena»B]g 

:*ha. eity garhafif.'ttfenTatoty. : 
9Phe> en«a«effl«Hfti->iBg of fSui ?rtnces| 

«f iftiea it «j6t with six dlffe*r~* 
stones, the intitJal letters of v 
form ^ e nante -ol 4*Bertte," the>" 
came 'of the 'p*tooe - among Wt' mm( 
family and frlenda, % 

:':Lmimm tm&Mmm o««': 

talent. «t «wn^tie-«*y«. y#& 
Ing race, which has alw»r» loved 
atar. in * way. My iwlii-Uon 

^sairohea*. . . . . 

yaar% f nmifca:*&<* •|*.'-dl3f#i" m&-W 

tmsate. „ 
Now the folJowtnt t* thft•-»!*?*>%'«**. 

enpies la the o^deyiof -%M 1o*««P»B* 
lived Popes: .•••';•.-.'•;-'-•' ,'-
: i . 8*. AgftttMj,. «iid'-i» '^iriptii « s 

y e a r * , - . ' ' . . • • • • . • • . - • ' - ':••-'•-•;•'' 

4, Gjregory3aa4-dii«.»W^«i€^ 
», John 3CKH,, 4i«4JH^ m*M"h°-

. «. Leo %m.{ ;m'm^m,':^-W^ 
eounta- W jtehk f jfflm&GMWiik 
. it-jaay .hi mWi t^^rimt-MmiM?i 

whose, days 'mtoiw'-*^--i%m- 4m :Wi 
1ST8, at the, age, of » year*. 8 moatlia 
-and U dayi, '• *:*"' "•. y.".." :" ";'':'- •• -
- "P.roiJtedliijt &JHptj&iitl 

final that three Pope* u^ 

.one, t<i' mi 0m«'to- i<& %mWH 
four to m^man: WW*-'-- Thf 
4i*ed front .»$- ijo> 1t'^jarl.vv. / 

cats r^o XIII. hM gained a high PC**-
.tfon, *Hs'd wtofa -reifa* #*,?:.,:. jV'" k 

.reigned Hitwi ir iAlt iew 
;. *,iun»-j& <ili^wfi> . 
. a. Pin. --ti,. mpmbx'x&m 
year*, i ismm «m wmm:y"'L ••.. ^ 
ye%r» jiO-m,on |̂:-,i«dffmm--: ••••• -,:'•• 
, B. Pius Vn. (1W0-1IM) reJgntd It 
:yeara,f;iBpi)^i»nl f iayai :.. • ,..-•• 
' «, Alexander XIII. (UM-1181) r«i«ar 
ed 31 yearj II »K«t^ and « d a w -

• %:su mi'mms iM4m"*#mM- «•' 

d*3pft*." • - -' ' 

being ocn»tcrat*4 ArchiUipa ot mm 
ot all t i t Blihop* of Ckri.t4»*«av **£, 
mm .-jotfcr nh*- WW- mmxMl '%•&& 
BO the mmt aadeat in the Cardtauli** 
^ ^ : « 6 M : : # M « I h y : ' ^ i m H i 
t0|ow*'-|tl^-..|^e,Bept;iaI'fi!a order «C 
tins* ii Hirr Jo«ph $e*$|Mt*Mt«||N 
jr. JftatiAm&i& Efemla •;' .. • . 
;. • Mi "#tto,U#t._ the; burdea.ft y*aqr« 
% oh'-.tied, Xim.tt«'1»U0MbsV %Mm 
vMlmpiM -t4*.;iai*;*utfer#«i ** is> -

.nifhea' hy th#'p^lf<»%ft-o|-;1iJg1at*iif. 
t4m noe'Jtts..- ytm*% w vwm #*s 
cnxQatoneef̂ ahd: forvt'jectli -Ocoaaloatfc. 
mi. Jpi..». • Ottttja*' napetrlm*. edlfea* 
mfr? has •jua*'in*ii*--ii«i; appearanp^-
T̂hey- #re»;|ays' W*-' »oeOttnt*:;thei most 

rt(^nt;y^tJtt^«r^of4irf iMfWmWm 
who,. afc-i:ah;>aî ';wM©h "t<#/f«w.'-S9lst 
reach, attends with mamldtJ* dia*-
frenco to the gov#rwa#nt of the Oath*. 
tic Church, and, as a solace In the 
Very grare earea of hi* tublime minis
try, finds occasion to cultivate pottfy. 
in vMotffhir to Wany years past h. ha« 
acquired such isiTfa&e, ^^rofona* .. . 
thoughts, wo*t noble conception* m I lB ^ 
jnanlfested *ith tiu*£«oo» ia*t* and 
Jllghtness idf touch," *ay« «B«Jtha*a 
critlcr '^r^t fchat atyle ,hy 'whleht H< 
might a-ppew that l*eo arm wa* ht»** 
foimaiy praciiaeO, in the art ** UNH 
best JUtlh tottsV^iw Ifira, 

Seaih ef an Xsdlaa ««*. iai 
General Jamee R, O'BeJfne, who wiw: S v _ v .„,-. H 

in Baltimore Md, *ast* weeh, ha* re- J ^ * ££„?«=&*»••*«., 
wired" a letter from ffather Oraft ds- S f ® J H S f e i S S i r ? 
iciihing tfc* funeral of the*Bey» Mothei; ** -W* h^n'taeoloadc*!.* 

#€^pltlSp 
?*% -JJ^, : 

MMtMM 

.t,,*0;;Mrac1 

I' 
TefeS.-...--, 

Mary Anthony, awUtant general of I f f J ^ T n ffi* SJWR?. 
the Congregation o* American pOto* &2%JtJ§S/i& 
Siatera, 3he died on Sunday, OctoW^ •**% * * * 3 B a ^! 

^&&&xtibt ^e^a^Bk^ass^ ̂ ^^• t t^ fJ i sa ' ''s^srslit'i^a^ ̂ 

the Congregation of* A»ieri^tt]rafl^ J ^ J 1 ^ . 

ftnsw of mtt^K^trmM& 

15* while * atten^laa; «ervt««f la>f)i«' 
chapel at Hnax del m&, Cwha. gfcef 
was hurfed Octohefcl? by TJnli*d»Matai f M * ef 4ttelft^h1. 
soldiers, ftMfar <«ft wtftefc ^ * s ^ i l a a * thay%alj&i.«< 

"I read the frurJftT ipm*. the same' ***fr ^rwboya. a»%«: 
as for * aoldier. Ilhe nrh^ party «tftf nMWai *«* *»iaftf9«*, 
throe ToXfeya srreV the grave and tW *»a«supeoplte siaufcnJttjL 
bustler sounded *Up»> She was i«nc* : A M £ i « " W f e W 
fcefOvM,% fha^soldlert whom she kid WJW&&. £ «**«»' tn 
nursed W % health s |%« . ^ ^ |wottndedvasd;^,aa|^r 

& 

Mn«led^lh«h;,fear»^and *r*fa*i • 1 » ^ M J f e J , * ^ * ^ ® < S ^ 
%s^er<^hitt*nd%w^rds,** \ «p-

Mother Anthony was 4 grandiftifc* 
ter of Chief Spotted Tall and gran^ 
niece of lOhtef Bed GUnlk " ' "" 

'•'VU;/.','..^... ' 

T*--"A^;r"^^-" 

ath«riri»eWn'« «••»«•••»- " 
The feastoral residence of fit Paura 

Church! this city, easy the Washington* 
ChttremNewŝ  has become historic It 
will hereafter te regarded with unusual 
intexesf by Clfirens of all jJenomJna-
itione, ind^ere will convie sronnd W 
-for many year* to come memories of 
an -mint- which took place within it* 
7-walIa) last rauriday morning, wheat 
iadnilHtt Geoaif e Dewey the highesf 

the worlu and tbe heror 
7 Manila* was united far 

,„-_. _, holy jnatrimony to llray 
jetfSsJKsn As la cuatoruary wittf 

iiiollcaCfne hrlde received Holy 
ttajunlon lit one of the early morn-* 
nuwses at flL Paul's on Wedneeday, _ 

fiat i<t*t*^* **.Thl,r"d*r l52JS32i'',|l'J% 

kwflftadr 

_r6pf«rp?^er.'eeofcei|; 
•AUHflWc eonojatrtaJî  
they will r«tri*iara^'ira. 
•sision oC the Klngdojej't 
aln An* may<thsfflfoe*!_,, 

Or Brafcp has tejr1" r!"S!a£ft 

ia retralletint hi |^ 
New ToA, iff 
troyad bŷ flre> 

!kK^X K1.-

the a«w*ed3 
ArjJhbiehtirp' 
Blslmp ' 
''the sermi 
I70.OC0 Da 9t 
tlon. aaa£&if 
In'erlarftt: " 
eaarehai 

.*s«v P' 

pjpfes: *$(*: 

' < ?©2x|;W" 

^ftrtfaj* took place In the hasJMr 
> parior ot the pastoral rtsidi 
ifflmm*** the paster.« 

asads4ed»Y9ath«rii yela* 

tel 

I^K'^v%; 

't*m 

^ ' ^ 

^^V^y^rS^^^SS^T. 


